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his cell in the event he needed'tfie>]n~·f·~·n

for a new,trial. , "

Martin, who has served s~v'
sentence~bufnever'for a'vi
hi~ latest stay was. pai'ticui
"be~ause'I thinkabouf it (
night. I think people are ti
about it. I even'dream abo
mostly about freedom:'

He said that he has wafrie
the case, that his hair'lsfurm
result and that lie has been '
down loOd,for many inont~~.E

By Doug Stone
Staff Writer

"They (prison officials»old me I)'efore noon. I .
been so excited fdon't know what to do,"
Martin said. "I'm just glad I have my'
freedom." '

Wilmer,Martin's stubborn refusal to barga'
away his claimed innocence paid off Fri y,

. but not before the itinerant Indian labo r had
spent nearly two years at, StiIIwater P otli ';' ,

"Oil boy, this is something else:{ \ rtin said,
about the Minnesota Suprem, ~~j:Vs decision

, yesterday reversing hisJun~c~nvietion
for third-degree murder in the beating death of
,former state Sen. Ralph MaYhQ9Q The court

, ordered Martm releasea. I ' "

Martin,a,quiet man, s~Jfl_.~U'~
at Stillwater that hekeepS\f'
in the fOundry during the 4
televisi~n in his cell at~igh!~,

Like many inmates, he said he hasbeen , ',:) ,', ','
consumed by the case, com Hin But he is a good worker. I4st

_Jeti~ an newspaper artic1e~--name4ffima

committee and he was duly recognized in the
Prison Mirror, the Stillwater newspaper.

charge. He was sentenced to 15 years in
Stillwater, where he is still serving his
sentence. .

The state supreme court rarely reverses
murder convictions, particularly on the ground
that there was not enough evidence to convict
a man. Usually cases are overturned on
technical legal errors made by a jUdge.

But in a unanimous decision, written by Justice
Rosalie Wahl, the court said the evidence that
a Hennepin County District Court jury ijsed to

, convict Martin was insufficient. '

Martin, 50, and Charles Des Jarlais were
charged with third-degree murder in the

\beating death of Mayhood Jan. IB, 1978, at a
:Minneapolis flophouse he owned. The
defendants were slaying there at the time: "

Des Jarlais, then 31, struck a bargain with the
Hennepin County attorney's office and pleaded
l!utttyto·first·de~reema.osJQ.,!l.l~hter,(l lesser

... '-"".,.·t,.... ,." ..._.~._.

Marrin protested his innocence, refused to
plea-bargain and went to trial. He was
~onvicted and sentenced to 25 years. The
discrepancy in senteI)ces was particularly
bothersome to Martin's attorneys because all
the evidence indicated that Des Jarlais was
more responsible for Mayhood's death.

"I told them I wouldn't take no lesser charg
for something I didn't do," Martin said
yesterday in his soft voice:"I was just at th
wrong place at the wrong time."

At Martin's trial,one juror, Nancy Gilberts ,
sent the judge a note saying she was being
pressured to change her vote and couldn't' old
out much longer. She eventually voted to

Martin continue.d on~
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He will be -released within"~ few J

days when Uie' proper paper work is
sent to.the prisoll,', . . ;" !.\

,"H
"I have no hard~feelings for. 'this
place (the prison) orlthe people' that.. \:
was 1n my court," he',said. "It's Just';"
the waylt h~ppene~." ,

When I)e gets out, he said; he. will go
to tlie.teservation tor'aweek or so to
visit hiS"cousins and then back to Wy
oming to find work in an oil field or
at a ranch or chemical company.

"It's isoJat,ed, op~n, quiet out thelre,."
Martin said. - .

I ......' ",~

i ,ccording to court re,cords, May
I ood tried to intercede after Des
r arlais stole a wallet from another
I enant in the rooming house, 1810

ashington Av. S. Evidence indicat
d that Des Jarlais hit Mayhood over
he head with a wine bottle and
icked him, the decision said. May- ~
ood died of a heart attack shortly"

:' fter the incident.

he two key witnesses against Mar
t n, Leo Siss and George Kimbrough,
't Id the police and grand jury one
: ory and, told· a dIfferent version to
tt .e trial Jury.

, ahl pointed out that Siss, who is
rippled and confined to a wheel
hair, could not see the entire inci
ent. After earHer claiming that
art!n stomped on Mayhood's chest,

e testified at the trial that he only
w Martin step once on Mayhood's

I\~st. Siss's credibility was brought
Into questfon when he could not

·I'dentlty a photograph of his own
! ~~~)Jn at the trial, Wahl said. /

1'\_

',: .
;\trsa shame that it took two years,"
, said Cnscarano, an assistant county
,public defender. "What it shows is
that the system works, but it takes a
long time.":: ~

! .r

Burke, a! former public defender
'now in private practice, said, "It's
really kind of a hUPlbling experience
for everyone in the system ... the

I system sometimes makes mistakes."
:He said he would help Martin file a
fclaim against the state to compen
'~te him for his two years in prison.l, " .
\
The events that led to Mayhood's
death are clouded by the fact that all
he witnesses, as well as Martin and

. es Jarlais, had been drinking heav
i ly. Martin's blood alcohol content
i as .42 of 1 percent and Des Jar
I ais's was .29 of 1 percent. The legal

evel to indicate intoxication in driv
, ng cases is .10 percent.

,,'. (t.> \\~, . !/'1 J~<M\,:;'\:~l:".
convict even th~U~ll she said later May~oOd. He'salq he"'bQIY saw" Mar;' . "

}~:t!.~~~~~Sr:~l,~~ ~~~l~~:~fj~~'~~~- :'~~in kn~,~;lng over hle,.~:;d '~i
"'t(llrttn ga~~,two ditrer nsot

!~"I'm glad he's\i>u.tf~\,Gilbertson saiq Ui~tlncl.den'·it~pqUce,:.. ...... !~a~s\}
!yesterday. "I don'f"k'riow if he's .nno- d~nl~~~ne W~j;,lnvolved hl;sJh~.a~ .. : I

'I ~~~~lg~r c~;~~~teb~vl~~e:~e ~~~ ~~ ,~~~lt~'~X"i<*i:':>i">\~?~ ,I. ,•. ::.:,,:"; •• ;

[happy about it because,~.,felt I rea.lly\\'·.'.I{,.,'.!,..,.JM,a.ttln),..',•.",~.a,.,' Egs.·ent,.,',l,.'.~.',.t,~.e., h~.l,!.,'.
rr~~~·~n~~g~r. Job. I dldn:t hold out~!~~;1!!~i~~" dld"~~i~~~l
t The Jury foreman, Stephen Clark,' >requlrlng;;',a' 'm~~dl~t ,.~lcohOUc
!said yesterday that he wa~, con- \wlt~ a blb6d-alc~~oltJ~ nt; 'Of. be,·'
! vinced the jury was right. But he t\\,~en .38 andA2{)~r9~nt to attempt ' "}I,..
:added, "I'm happy for the guy if we to stop aVlclqu~as~~un perpetrated .
~,were wrong. It (the court"s decision) by, a much yobngeri;lJ~rg~r' and u,," -f\

I
doesn't upset me." '.. dOU~~1~~yst~o~g~,r~~'~~:"i';'.•.••.•••.. ;,," .. ' \;

Prosecutor Robert Lynn declined to Marti\i~;a'~ll~~~f~~ri~~~o~t'~. feet 8 '
icomment on the decision. and 130 pounds.. , "'I,I\CEI; ," .. ' .

';(~\<, •..... 14:.,',:;,.,; " .:y'1'\~',;'

,Martin's trial lawyers, CraigCascar- The'statep~biIC d~fend~r~~ Offj~~~P-
ano and Kevin Burke, said they were pealed" the, co~~~ctlon, oili.several. Ie
"delighted." , gal grounds, but'the court,()nly con·

sidered the question of the,; evidence.
, ' ,.,,"~ \ "i1', <ct':'J,Va' ',,\,'f·. .1':
Martin, oneofstx. children; was'born ,I'.'

on the Fond du Lac Indian Reserva-," J
tion near Duluth: He leftscliool atter;: :~;

the:~l~~t,b.g~~~~~~t4{':i~~~1'~~\t·'1;;r:i' ,: ;';
He' h~'~b~~naih;~~~ira~riltk1~~~nia' , "'t
wanderer,)vorking'on. oil.rl~,'(~r.ucks . ,,:1

,in Wyomipg ::~!1dco~~tJtl~i~!~~~'P!O- '
jects in Housfon).l!1q as'a~car~lllnt~r
and furniture mover in townS- in be-'

, tween.

',..

Kimbrough, who earHer said he Saw
Martin beat Mayhood with a pipi,
testified at the trial that he was I?fng
- - ... I .. • " • ••


